Camp Sunday, April 11, 2021

Imagine being gathered ‘round a roaring fire. The warm glow of the campfire is matched by the glow in everyone’s heart. Campers are singing, skits are being performed and memories are being made.

That’s what it’s like at Camp Bedford. Lives have been shaped and faith has been formed there since 1951. With the new name of Bedford Camp and Conference Center and a revitalized campus, our beloved Camp is now set to enter its next 70 years of outdoor ministry. The cabins have been refurbished, a new Craft Lodge is being built, there is now a retreat cabin for individual and family use, and RV hook-ups are being installed. A new playground, upgraded swimming facilities, a refurbished amphitheater and athletic field and much more are on the way.

Your gift to our Camp revitalization effort will help us continue this work. **Please make your gift to your local congregation** and they will designate it for Camp Bedford. And you can come out to Camp and we’ll give you a tour. You’ll see so much that is new, but you’ll feel the same familiar glow that we all associate with Camp.

Bedford Camp and Conference Center is a ministry of First Christian Church of Bedford, Indiana; in partnership with the Indiana Region of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).

Because of your generosity, Christian camping at Camp Bedford will continue for many generations to come. Thank you for your support of this vital ministry. We have freely received; let us freely give.
Calling All Deacons and Stewards!!!!
There will be a zoom meeting on Thursday, April 8, at 5:30, to elect a Chair/Vice-Chair for the Diaconate and to establish schedules for the remainder of the year for communion prep and deacons possibly starting later in the year. The meeting link has been sent in an email, so look in your inbox. Please mark your calendars and make your plans to be there. Your voice and input is important. Thank you for being willing to serve our church.
Prayer List
Prayer requests will remain in the e-call for one month. If an individual for whom prayer has been requested still needs prayer after one month, please contact the church office, or email Bonnie Fye at bonniefye_1@comcast.net. Updates are always appreciated. And please remember those on our Prayer List during your daily prayers.

April Glenn is better following surgery to repair a fracture. Lord, hear our praise!

In Your Mercy, Lord, Hear Our Prayers


Those unable to be with us in Worship: Barbara Hall, Jacob Householder, Ellie Grissom, Shirley McMunn, Marilyn Olson, Laverne Speer, Jimmy Waggoner.
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
1101 15th Street - Bedford, Indiana - 47421 - 812-275-4497

We are Disciples of Christ.
A movement for wholeness in a fragmented world. As part of the one body of Christ, we welcome all to the Lord’s Table as God has welcomed us.

*Disciples of Christ Statement of Identity

The Outreach Ministry encourages you to drop off food at the LIFE Food Pantry on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday or simply mail a check to LIFE 1204 'I' Street, Bedford!

Church Office Hours: Monday-Wednesday: 8:45 am - 2:00 pm
Custodian’s Hours: Monday-Wednesday: 8:00 am - 11:00 am, Sunday: 1 hour
Sunday Minister: Rev. Eric Brotheridge
E-mail: fccbedfordpastoreric@gmail.com
Organist: Mary Ruth Yates
Administrative Assistant: Mitzi Flynn
Custodian: Steve Harrell
Camp Manager: Chuck Bair
E-Mail: manager@campbedford.com
Web Page: firstccbedford.org
Camp Bedford Web Page: campbedford.com